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The legal fiction of exterritoriality bas, according to, our Eng]ish

exchanges, played an important part in the King's continental
tour. The Lawe Timnes (London), referring to Taylor's International
Law, Savs: IlThe visit of King Edward VII1. to Paris being in
the character of a 'Sovereign' visit, the British Êmbassy at Paris
Lccame the residence of the King, the embassy being exterritorial.
The convenience and, indeed, the niece-ssity of the fiction of
exterritoriality in the case of a Sovereign who as the head of a
State represents not only its dignity hbut its independence are
mnanifest. A Sovereign to whom the privilege of entering upcn
foreign territory bas been granted has immntinitl from the local
jurisdîction of the foreign State so long as hie remains there iii his
Sovereign capacity. No dues or taxes cati be exacted from him
bis bouse, which is bis sanctuary, cannot be invaded by police or
admiistrative officers; hie cannet be subject to the jurisdiction,
ordinary or extraordinary, of civil or criminal tribunials ; and such
immunities extend equaily to every mnember of bis suite."

A writer iii the same journal refers to tbe différence between
the puwers possessed bv Continental Govertimrents and our own
in connection wî'tb the prompt stoppage of the Paris-Madrid
mnotor race: "The prompt stoppage of tbe Paris-Madrid motor
race illustrates once more a salient point of difference between the
powers l)ossessed by Continental Governmcnts and our own in
the matter of issuing decrees and orders which bave obligatory
force. In this country, as is so c:early brought out by Professor
Dicey in bis Lav of the Constitution, the rule of lawv prevents,
as a general rule, an>, government department taking many stcps
of a precautionarv nature wbich are inherent iii Continental
ExecuitivL's. Unless under the express autbority of a statute, no
steps sûiflar to those whicb bave just been taken in France anîd
Spainl are open to the British Executive, and it mnay be worth
wvbile to point out that under the Ligbit Locomotive (lreland) Act
recentlv1 passed, which sanctions tbe motor races in ' teland, tbere
appears to be no authcrity to probibit ilieir continuation sbould it
unfortunalyc,) happen that in their early stages they are
'ýccomp.inie(l b>y the like mishaps as befell the I>aris-Madrid
cOmpetitors and onilookers."


